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hrit Foot Bait Qmw&(
1 wm box Hugh walker Bwkeye-Illiiioi-s Game Resulted

... ,.,

on - Program for Turkey Day
IbruiiyiiondMgy , Qiflrch League to ManagfeAre I

Experts Assert U.S.

yhk Applieatiw of Tvo Rules

UteKuaw to Grid Mowers

fyfany Scliedules

WiU Close With

State Elevens
-

Thanksgiving Will Usher Out
Most Successful Season m

Annals of Sport; Ne

v braska to Play.

ThanksBiviim day's schedule of
foot ball events marks the official
close of the most successful season
in the history of the gridiron sport
14 has been a season of thrills; a
season that has developed an unusu-
ally large ouota of brilliant per-
formers on the lime lines and a sea-
son that has seen the biggesf and
most enthusiastic crowfls in foot ball
history,

Although there will be important
grid games staged in all sections of

(rf
m(

)
t the United Mates lurkey day, the
i center of interest in King Foot Ball's

- last stand of the 1920 season in Ne-

braskaI is hovering around the
i braska-Washingt- State game, to
I be played "at Lincoln, ancl thej

vreignton-souu-r uaicota umversay
battle, scheduled for the locals' field.
- Commerce Meets Cambridge.

Another game of more 1han pass-- j
ing inter-es-t js scheduled to be staged

It ,at Cambridge, Nebi, between Com-

merce High and Cambridge High

Urbana, 111;, Nov. 20. Thft phio
State-Illirloi- s. contest resulted, in.ap-plicatio- n

of two rules little kjiown
to, rrfost,. followers of foot ball. One
is that .when time is tailed after a
play has been started, the offensive
team must be allowed to complete
it. In. the final play the whistle blew
as Hoge Workman drew back bjs
arm to. make a. new pass, which
scored the Ohio, touchdown. , While
the allotted li minutes, ofe the! quar-
ter ended wijtlj the whistlej,yXhio was
permitted to complete, the play, kiok

'
i -- i '

lied for Second Plactji ia.
- Pre-Seas- i) LoQi .

UFICIAI STAMUXOS.
A i hiIdlrwIUls

Lockwoods J.
Knnntze) ....
Minne I.una, . 3 .57
FbnterteUes . S' .911

Olnirmonts . . .M
Klrlcwood . . .K
Olrnrtales . . . .4iA
Bemls Parlu 4
Muntclbres". 4 .4!
Rlvervli-n- s . . 5
if oraooda. 1 .osq

LiSX MGKT'S RESULTS.
Lockuoods, 40; IVOnne X.ua, 6.

mis rariw, 8;. Mpnjfclaira, 2cV "

Two hotly contested games
marked tlie closing of the Presea,son
Basket Ball league at tlie Ipca "'X"
last night winning
Oyer the Minne Ijuisa, 40 to 6, while
the. Beirut Parks, scored at, S! to 2$
victory ov?r. thp Montclaii:e.s.

' Yerrie Moore and Hayker.we the
score, makers' for, 'the. Bemi Parks,
Moore, making '"nine field gc-als-,

while Hayker shot five. The Lbck- -

woods" victory over tlie MinhXusa
goes clucf Iy to Loxnenian and- - Moore,
the. former making 22 points,' while
Moore, made 18. " ,

"

t he WJewiidS, won the. ctiamp'on- -

ship, losing, but one game, during the
season. '

Following arc tlie games: T
First Game,

tyinne Lusa (8) Lockwoods (40)
Havker ' ... ....R.P ' Corneuian
Savage ..L.,F... lampia
Horrman .. u aiooro
Quyer..- - . . . .R.O. ......... a. . . Nlta
Davis . .L. G, f: Urossman

Field coals: Havker. Savae. Hoffman.

tor the state high school champion- -

shin. Coach Drummond's playR-- i

. have yet to suffer a defeat and. will

Shaken Up in

Big Leagues
Changes Made in Several
Teams and OthersAre in

Prospect 1921 Seasoja

Stallhig's Last.

New York, Nov. 20. A general
shakeup of managers in the major
leagues , is under way. Already
change have been, made or arc
about to be made in six of the teams,
and there are signs thatvwhcn the
1921 season rolls around there, will
be new faces at tho helms of a ma-

jority ol the teams.
The season oi 1921 will likely tee

the passing of George Stallings, the
"Miracle Man" of base ball the man
who. pulled the Braves from the cel-

lar to a world's championship. Many
critics, however, believe that the man
chiefly responsible was Johnny

rir,,,, - nar,e.r.. ' u ...w ...:.u
VH9, HIV. llH j, Vial?, VYV, Willi

Maranville, was the infield stone
wall of the champion Braves.

Evers Going to Cubs. ,
Evers is going back to his first

love the Cub. He is going to try
his hand once again in managing that
team. He had one trial at it before,
and failed.

Hughiti, Jennings is back in thjt
National league. The former Tiger
lckdcr is, going to act as Johnny
M&Gravjf's assistant in the matter of
handling the. Giants. Jennings, how-

ever, will practically be manager of
the team. H,e will take the place
held by Evers.

Evert deserves the credft for the
Gmnts'ame fight It is known that
afcGraw is ' tired of v

hpidling the
managerial reins. He is interested,
financially, in, the club, and wants to
take; tip the executive end of the t

game;
Robinson BookedWith Dodgers.
When there was' talk' of Wilbert

Robinson going to the Yankee he
said: "Colonel Huston an3 Colonel
Ruppert are. both personal friends
of mine and ( personal ' friendship
Should not enter into my. going to
the Yankees." Now Robinson isx
booked for three yfars more with
the Dodgers. It is the first time lie,
hat signed a long-tim- e contract with
the club, but he had it corning to
him after bringing two pennants to
Brooklyn in five years. Miller Hug-gin- s

will remain at the helm of the,'Yankees.
Ed 'Barrow, manager of the Red

Sox, has gone to the Yankees to act
as business manager.

In Philadelphia Cactus Cravath h
tiring of the game and a new man-

ager may be selected for the Phil-
lies. Clark Griffith, of the. Senatocs.
now thaf he is- - a part owner of the
Washington, team, also wants to
give up the managerial reins.

Of course, there wjll be no change'
in Cleveland and Cincinnati, where
Tris Speaker and Pat Moras
brought ' the only pennants and
world's championship to the Ohio
teams. In Detroit it is expected, that
Ty.-Cob- b will succeed Hughie, Jen-

nings. Fans in Deroit believe, thaji.

incr ijianagcr as did' Tris Speaker. J

A Cambridge warriors.
f Central tackles St Joseph High

' of St Joseph, Mo., at Rour,ke park
i in. what is expected to be a hard

game. Loach fcrnie Adams and ttjs
bunch of ITiiiversity o Omaha Ma-

roons will journey to Tarkio, Mo.,
Wednesday to meet the Tarkio col-

lege gridsters the day following, in
the feature event of the latter
school's Turkey Day program.

One of the biggest games in. the
east wiy be played at Pittsburgh,
where Coach Warner's Panthers will
take on their old rivals from State
college the crack Pcnii Statt eleven
that walloped the Cornhuskers.

The Drake university and Okla--
rinma 1venc will Uattle at Dps

f "7 " Moines, while Missouri, and Kan-sa- s

meet 'in their aniiual game at
L Columbia. Penn plays Cornell at
i- Philadelphia and Centre college

tackles, Georgetown at Danville,
v Ky., in other important games

7 South High Plays West Point
i ' South High, clashes with. West.

Point, Neb., on the latter's field, in
, the last game for both schools,

as Nearly every high schopl in, the
"3 stat will get into action for the last

lMm&eWt V- Moore, 9:XJrossman. Fbula
jfctniTtsTd: Hayker, ti Hofm4n, 2,'. Corpe- -

'JJiRiiloore. ''- -I
' Seronii Panvc,

time this season Ihursday afternoon
d several good games are. pron.-:-d

grid fans, in the various towns.
The Tecumseh, Neb.rHigh school
ot ball team is another state eleven

yet to suffer defeat. Last week the

Teain Will Win Cup

Americans Look to Samuel

Hardy's Tenuis Players to
Bring Bck Davis Trppjiy.

The United Slates Davis cup teait.
IS nearly a wcej out on the Pacifit
from Vancouver on its trip to bring
to full realization the hopes and am-
bitions of 'Amcrican tennis leaders
They are going direct to 'Auckland
New Zealand, where the challeugt
round for the Davis cup, will b
pEtyed in December.
. Will the American players sue'
cecd in wresting the cove,eiltr:Qph
from its present holders? ' It is
sincere belief that if they are in hen
top forpi in the world's cparnpion-- ,

ship tourney they will be the. victors
The results of the Wimbledon, and

Davis cup matches in England this
summer led every tennis expert tc
believe that-Willia- M. Johnson
and William T. Tilden, jr., are capa-
ble of defeating any other players in
the world in singles.. O'Hara Wood,
Patterson nor Norman Brookes at
his best, are capable of defeating
either of these Americans,

If the unexpected should' occur in

the singles, however, the. final test.,
may come in the. doubles. In se--"

lecting Samuel. Hardy as captain of
the team the American Davis cup
committee made anf excellent choice.
Hardy js a veteran tennis strategist
of the highest class. He can be. re-

lied upon to. get absolutely the best
out of the team..

P
Blankets.

Comforts
THE WARM ANb SERV-

ICEABLE KIND

4
There is a difference

m Blankets and Com-
forts, especially in their
warmth, and weajing and
servicea,ble qualities do
not be satisfied unless
you get the Bctwen guar-
anteed kind.. They will
give you years of satis-
factory, service.

, Another and very im-

portant fact tp consider
when yciu buy, you want
to know that you are
paying the right price.

Bowen's Price tags no
longer btar the old war
prices, but the irreatly re
duced Low Ebb Prices A
are in effect right now in
every department tjt,
Bowen'a, the, Vajue-Giv-in- g

Store.
And, as usual, you

maka your own terms. '
Advertisement""'
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I Jecumseh players waiiopca tne' k

I --University Place aggregation, .7 to
, f ' 9. The former "squad has piled up
) g 'a total of 156 poirrts td its oppon-- L

ents none, and claims the tight to
meet the winner of the Cmbrid.sc- -

Startat'Y'Nov.23

Tn Basket Ball T?aj Will

ConipetQ for Ch,aiopion8liip
Play Twice Each eek.

t

Amateur basket ball will he offi-
cially, inaugurated. in Omaha Tues-
day, evening; whefv the Church cage
league warriors' start the b'l roll-inf- or

thej season, at the, loca) Y. M.
C. A-- gymnasium. '

Four gontes.ts will be cui tap the
Opening night, the lifst game getting
under, way promotly at 7:30 o'clock.
while the! final ga1trc the evening
is. scrjqiuiea:: o, start at 9:15 p. m.

Alt ittcatio- i- point to one of the
greatest seasons in the history of the
churQli organwatipij. ,

Gam will be played- on both
Tucsflay and Thursday nights, dur-

ing the. first half oi the schedule.
h which

.
doses

. .
Ekcerublr 30t andean

I' . m i. t i
UlA secon,a nan games wyi ue piayea
but. once a week, probably on Tues-
day nights. During the first half,
four games yill be playel on each
night, while in the second half five

games will be played.
There yill be no games In the

Chufch league on Thursday uight,
cause V Thanksgiving day, it was
officially; announced by X. J Wes-ton,- v

physical- - director.
Ten teams are in, the league this

season. The Presbyterian churches
are, taking an, active! interest in bas-

ket ball this season, four of. the. 10
teams represent the esbj'terian

'

The Grace Lutheran. BeUevue
PresbXtcrians Clifton ttjll and Lowe
Avenue, Presbyterians, and Pearl
Kops aVethe" new 'additions' to the
league this sfeasQn. Two teams" will,
represeut- the Pearl Memorial
church, the. Pearl Memorials, last
season's church, league champs and
the Kops. jConsiderable interest, is being cen--ter- ed

in, the formation of the Great-
er Omaha and Commercial league,
which win start tjieir season the
first part of January. Entries are.
being received for these leagues.

Council Bluffs. High - school, Ar-

mour Packing C?--. Lion Bonding
Co.. Western Union. Thorpian Ath- -

Lletic club and Fort. Crook 49th In
fantry will entfr the. commercial
league. Meetings of. these circuits
will be held some time next month.

i

Will Stcmckrdize

American Billiards
'-

f)xr the first time in the historv of
American, billiards the playing rutes
appear likely to be standardized alike
for amateurs and professionals. The
National Association of Amateur
Billiard Players has undertaken a
general revision. 'V,

Knows How Mack, Felt.
Kid Gleason now knows how Con-

nie' Mack felijbcfore the start of tlie
1915 American league season. The
White Sox boss will have to 'do al-

most as. much upbuilding as the Phil-
adelphia Athletics after the break-
ing up of the. old combination, of the
latter.

. '

,
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ji . Commerce .battle for the'state, tile

BrinN Pacific

thaiupsHere

Cojoujaerce CoacU After Qam?
With Oakland, Cal., Basket

B,all Team for Omaha,

DceiejfSL
By RALPH WAGN&R.

If the Dlans of Coach DrHmlucuid
cf CsMiierce lliglirna.terializfi. Ouva- -
ha Basher ball fans., wili be given, an
opP)i;tututy nQ.t month to.. wUncss.
one, of the clevetest cage quintefs o
the Pa,eific coast,hi action herevThfi
Commercia.1 coach is tfyiug, to sched-
ule a game with, the "junior. Colds,"
a team cpmposed oi players fromthe
Oaklan-d- Teebjucal uiii.versitjf a.ni

CaK
"Bob". Hager, former iiijjujher of

the Nebraska all-st- ar basket ball
team for five years, and formerly
coach of the Lincoln high and. phy
sical director of the Kincom Y. M.
C. A., is coach, of, the Oakland quin-
tet v .

"The Junior Golds" have offered to
play the. Commerce team, in Omaha.
Etec. 2.1 and the local" coach is anx
ious to brjng tlie. Pacific coast, basket.
shooters to. this, city on that date.

Last season "The. Junior pol-d-

won 37 victories, and, have scpra, a
tofal of 2,000 points against their op-

ponents. They have held the, Ta-cifi- '9

A. A. U. champipnshilfcr; the
pasti two yearv . '

Among, the. members- - of the A?ak-lan- cj

team are, I. Brjjbst, and eVcrcy
Gilbert, two of the be&t athletes, on
the coast. The former, is wijin.fcr of
thq, athletic, medal. aaru
ed each year by the Harvard club
of the Harvard Alujnni, and holder
of the shot-p- ut record in the 12l- -

pound. class. Gilbert won the Dip-se- a

Trail Marathonface in, 1918 and
was second in, the Pacific Amateur
association bowling toting hc.ld in
1919.

HaroW Mulligan WiU
Leave CeoiJal HhCv

The 1921 Central High school
foot ball team will have a new
coach. Harold Mullifiran. who has
coached the local school since. 1,9.15,

has. finished 5iis medical course... at
the university and will "enter .'hjs
profession in. this city before., next
grid season, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday.

A succcessor has not been an
nounced, by the athletic officials of,
the school! Assistant Coach J. G.
Schmidt, Charles .Molarity, a grad-
uate of the class of 1916. and Ted)
Riddell, assistant cOach at Crigh-to- n

have been mentioned as pos-
sible candidates, for the posftion.

Marpons. WiJi Not Clairy
7

ConierfticQ. Grid TiC'
Tftc University of Omaha foot

ball' team and Coach Adams will
not lay claim to, the, championship
of the 'NcHaska. conference, ac-

cording, toa.n announcement mfide
by the hitter; yesterdaj'.

Reports have'becn published: say-

ing, that the Maroons would claim
the title. This is. denied by Coach
Adams. However, the local, team
ha? won. all its games against

ant as far as a cham-
pionship; is concerned, has as, much
right to claim, thelitis a9, the, other
schools.
AMams also denies reports published
recently that the University of (Oma-
ha officials, canceled a game with
Grand Island repijtf ed, as scheduled
for Tharrksgjying Day.

"We cculd not cancel as game with
Grand Island because we didn't have
a contest scheduled,' s'ajd,

"" Coach
Adams. ,

Feature Edition, of
Daily Nebcakau Nov. 25

Preparations are under w,ay at
Lincoln for' the ge foot ball
edition of the Daily Nebrasfcan whfich
will malfe, its campus bow,, Thanks-
giving morning. ' I rv

A feature of the University of Ke-bras-

publication will be an article
called "The Relation of, Nebraska
Fraternities, to Foot, Ball," by Jessie
Watson. , .

v Kentucky P?by ia FaJJL .

New York.A movement i's on
foot to make the Kentucky Derby a
full racing event Thoe, urging the
change declare that
whose training is rushed, for this an
nual classic seldom, show their real
form until autumn.

--
5 '

,

Carfjenier la Business.
Paris. If Georges Carpentier is

defeated; by Jack; Pempsy, be will
retire from, the. ring ad devote, his
attention to, a motor company Qf

which he is director. ,

Mnmer Montague will sprinv a "darl(
horse" team on the Peart-iemoiia- ls, com-
posed mostly of Central itlgb players.
MJlnude Spark. mnniMier of the Uilcben.
Palmer teem of Oxincll Bluffs, h

leau-- .
hla hunchi

"
In tho Ureater

,
Omaha.

The BenMii M, E. circh tram will brwatohlnff this Bfisides 'JCTlmny
Calvert, their eligibility. I)at includes
vt. iiiu uist, a. i?tns.oi icari), '

The Bellrvtie PreabvtMiunn iJho hare a
High lineup. A1J of the plajenar BellnTuo High man.

SChe first came Tnesil.ij- - nlalit betn-er-

th Prnil M. K. and thy Clraue l.utheratt
battle, "Monty v

for "Mood." T
in the bwe ball

riK, la allll fresh.
There U murh iecu'n(Jolt to whether

JJeniorlal chnmf.s. or plx with the Bowen
mmiiura tfam in the ' On rtiulm

N nliiyer who atiirta ll the Church
IPKKjie Svlll he eligible to f.'nJ In either '4f
th olh; r two circuits during tbe prent-n- l

tiin.'e Ivlmiinxtyo, former Omnlia ba.
ball nfrk'kil. ' rdtltrnM to ik. oiiv

i nlwni-- of three yonrn itfii wlil
l wvn 1 uttion in"tho llroalcr

,
Onialm

birjue,

iM':"':!!) Vh'cl c .Im'i 'ie n fast
"h tr i.c ' liriAre-b- ,- UicludinA :ve: nl
1W y'far'B T. H. II. .V. 'ar bih) tlieri t.. th 'i6off of the Ureater

' t
" Crimson Defeats '

gQA'f and win. ths. game in wha,t.

actually was an extra period.
t At anoth.ee poipt Illinois rushed

the ball to, Ohio's line. On
the foprth, dp,wn Crangle, crashed
into the, line lijttle high,. lie was
held motionless, standing, andi then
as the blaverTs. seDarated after the
.whistle, he fell over the coal, line fon
what appeared, to, be-- a tou.ch(fpwn.T
The. rules provide, however , tjia,t
when, the bajl ceases, to be yiiiot,i.Ju
it is "down"- - and Ohio was given, the.

on muyns on. us. nue

liMln tMs Nxt, Qm, V;k--

Bar. "RUGS." BAR.
I v Tex'da'ike cjinis. qpes, this
(weeK. Ufou ueea ft new overcoat,
obey, that ijupulse, The bpxs will
rattle, around the revolving cage tor
six days and, six, nights, which proves
that a. bike rider's prajins nust, be on
a hunger strike. '

The Twenty-secon- d Regimept ry

will be a beautiful place to get
yonx lungs, upholstered with, dust.
Hang: u your overcoat for a second
and some philanthropist will save
you the trouble-- , of ,checking it during
a long and dreary winter.
fc Admission, will be from 5(kmegs
tp. a, dollar Seventy-fiv- e cents vyith-o- ut

bajh. Gjis .Sprockelwich, the
famous, soviet' bicyclist, expects, to
share'iii tlie. prize money under the

Soviet ,pan, Gtu ttasLins ne biks
witii the eKg-iiuo- wrtei& ail set
for the, bicyclists' Old- - Home week.

Tf L JJ.-,- i .'f -- 1 ti t-- na uvea 1 kci ivm nines auciu
Pby, TueJ Gs will, go, on, a, strike.
Jfe i& confident and expects to win

;in, a a,lMu "
. I

' yfoo.. the OlirriDs.
Gus represented the blsievists at

the impics; held in Vojdka. On the.
last, lap his whiskers caught in hjs
pedali and he vvoiinA Wmself up. like
a quckoo clock,. ' Abiaff- - Wallgren,
the Swedish punch, demonstrator,
won the race by a hose. ReHic Zei-d- er

once won a race that vay but
was r.ul.d, oft for unfair, compe'.tition.
Gus is determined that no accident i

shall um. his chances this time and
has shaved his w;hiskers'down to the
bbiliiig point. " .' '

Hje is. in. fine s.hape. General, Bad-perHr-

of the' Cossacks, Tiaviiig do-

nates three, massacres, for training
quarters. .' Gus was accused of hav-

ing 4 hand ti. the last frolic attended
byj the war. ' He was acquitted on
this testimonial, but had to leave
Russia, whei they found, his finger-
prints, on a, ca.ke. of soap.

Hqko of. thfi. War.
Gus is , a hero, of the rumors of

war. When things rooked blackest
von tlie eastern front he was as black
as anybody. .For'16 straight jmontha
he fought without water in all the
big barroom scrap.". He finay.v fled
into Siberia with General Moofski!

army , of 87,000 000 men and one
toothbrush. At tlie peace conference
Gus was awarded, the mandate over
the toothbrush, but refused the. ins-

ult-en the ground of-- tradition. He
told the jury thai; he. had formed an
opinion, and ' the judge, sobered up,
in. time to fall off the bench. This
is the limit of G.US;' bicycling, but
he, expects to win" with his egg-shape- d'

wheels.,
Dayis Cupi Panders.

.Sydney, N. S. W. followers of
lawn temil-- i '.ar eagerly discussing
the composition of the Australasian
t.ca.m wlrfch will defend the Dayis
cup .T?a'iii,st America. Both Brookes
and Patterson are regarded as cer-
tain members of the team.

Cjr- PIXVTI MLEE. '

Al Wartchow Is lending tlie' inilivldlluls
in the Greater 'Omalja lcasue1 with art

of, 17.' Butlrtt, the Nicholas Oil
star, has been the hlgrh averaRe man up
until last week, wlfen. a weak stales
dropped his averase two points. Romas
Is averaging 2Q2, this ayerase representing
Just, one STies, ulayed,

T,he Xourse Ofl. turned the trick they
havo been' tryinff ior,'sonie time that is,

Ihto a. tie tor irst place in
Uta ureater yina-iia- .

lis Boven are conilnir fiwt In the
a'rnter fimahrt lerteuo. Thev aanin man.
aged to win some nmcs with' 800 totaisNl
a,nd are nmv perched, in third place, Just
one pnme behind the lienu Brominols, smi-
ths Ndurss Oils, srno, hra tied,, for this;
position. .,11 ,

Th Omabn National are finally 0

In the trln and lose columns, noW lioldinS
down sixth place. ' They have, a long
climb ahead of them and plenty of com-

petition, but Cap Neale says It can be
done,

' A speclar feature will be staged In the.
Greater Omaha league rfext Tuesday night.
The teams will entertain teir. backers,
who have been Invited ' V attend, the
matches and witness their own represent-
atives.

'
In, action so tie runways. In tho

past" Both the tsam backers and the play-
ers, have kept a distance from each other
and tbe stunt, planned, for next Tuesday
nilght, Is an effort to break up this condi-
tion and brjns theni toser to(tethe,r. Many
backers dp not thoroughly realize how they
are' being represented, but after tljcy get
a glimpse of the magnitude of the bowl
ing game wine In attendance next Tues-
day ltlght, uey; will, know that they are
behind, a roaf ''tbjng beneficial, to thom- -

aelvs,y , ' ,

Tony lTraDfnteceJ an ad In the papers
for bnwlfn ialoli and.' fudging from the
number of Dames posted on the board, ho
received, Several applicants. His lineup
tor next npek has not tcen announced. -

luvisjoined the Mulrliior Ma-tea-

chine' ffbrfts which will- have the
distinction ot bavins the only bowler In
aptivlty who has two Initials 'on hjs pet

bowHflg sphere. !' '"
,

Didn't take mneb to win ths Gate City,
sweepstakes Thuriday tfight. Jim Will
copped It with afi9 and Cain came In sec-oa- d,

' ' '

WIUl DM,
-

j
A nesr Irague Uiim1 us w tbe runways

at the iTarnam alleys Tueaday evening.
The Bruuswiok-Balke-Collend- company
employes will line up with six teams tne
Brunswick Phonographs, Tires, MechanirSjJ1
rHinaru taoicw, .nini-ranir- hiiu
This league will be a mixtd men's and
women s locgue.

rPl. T V k.. ,..,.1 I !,,!.. ! n,l Wnnnn
forfirthVorp
". "M".,',i"'',,n' . """.Y .'"enure Renes irom,in r.uni n inoian .uoiors l

they establltihcd a nice toad, for thorn
selves, ',
!Br ivlnnlmr the lonff end of their .Merles

tho Besellii'M Kids, the! HaniSiun Fiar- -

nlluie'teniH Jumpieor Into secofid, placa tn
to Catk City. lca.g.ac,

'
The Itobileit. Autos, vlf t.bclr tMre-g-.i-

Ictorn fast week, a-- - now perched in
third plae. ,1, wf, li NaU' naji Ifcal.n li!ve no ilctie
toiif-- f the 'Cittt) I'llV Nia.'-U- lhh ea:.
mt this is true o moai un.ni.a nbaul m s--f

I To. liiv IkenueiXy fell, thol'0l,sk of trvLuK
ml Rom, nuweomi- - i:i iur mliia'. 'liniy

J.ield k llttU; IvovTliriK arvmrnT.l hmt 7
(lay iilsltt. the. e.niux.r U hIUI. i.nll

)' VU. woa? !

I. (Mac t9 uroaHienlH, in li .k- -

lYurrftn? t aTfe

-

- Whea George; Larn4on, Walthill,
Net, Indian heavyweight scrapper,
starts exchanging punches., wijji
HugWe: Walker o Kansas. City, iu
the mSn event of an athletic show
to be staged-a- t Des Moines, next FAi-- "

j li XTtA.l..' K..tt- -' ...11 f

buck up against' 9ie. ot the tojighest
nghtersin the ganic. Wolker has
met Capt, Bob. Roper rwice. winning
the fkst time and fighting to a draw
the second.

--r

Euau lirutmnal X. 4 i',7
Xourso 11 Co ' ..20 10 .(i7
Bown Fnrnlturn Co. ..19 It .U33
v.ooaward Candles .. ..tl 13 .567
Why Nat Nicholas Oil ..16 It .Hi
Omaha National Sank ..15 n .501
Hcddeos v. ... .'.15 .50ft

..111 17 .433
PflifMiha Torel Supply. .. 9 21 .300

uxnanA Aiicy? u u .son
, Individual erajes,

M2 earsan .f.175
Wartcljow .IV vitin 175
Butlatt .. .l'i Pantoa; ..,.175
Johnson . .19? nent ....175
Larsen .iss: Mlilson ....171
OlBon .!' Holtoi) .... ....174
Wesley . . . ,1SS Stuns- . . . ....174
Barron. . . . .'1SH Fits ....174
Martin .... .187 Radford . . . w.W ft

lodlicka . . .185 ....173
Neale .13; IR. Sciple .. ....173
J. Jarostx . . .14 winter . ; . . . . . .173.
McCo AH", Kanka ....173
Frlhw'her. i . . . . . HSiHunomwom ,...17
Devlne . . .....IH'IC. Sciple .. ,...17'J'
Zndtna ....171
Zimmerman ;WljKlauck ....171
H Jaroau. . .....lfWOrosklaus ....171
Moore , . lSHKuhry .'.170
Kennedy . . . .... 1 80i(lodenschwaifAr ,1S
Tomean . . . . .lSnlColeman :. ,.168
Blakency ., . (..lTOJEafon ,.16S
Younger . , . . .li.TTsnaw ' ' " ..16i
lionm v... mi IrnlanYousem i,17SlCol ..!!l6C
Norgard 17S!Perdu ..106 I

McCabo HZlRlce ?? . . liH! f
KldBoa 177;iKrmon .165
itoran .... ..VI 63
Stauffcr .i,170jLearn ... .'MCI
Wills 17(,IDroste ... . .An
Snyder .17fl3woboda . ,il!Schoenman 17f,!PIambec! .Tlioi)
Hunt:nnton 17tilryck . . . . v.. 13 a

Fletcher l7fllUndo?v . . ...167
Wallace . . . ... .l75HTlpcfc .. ...148

y. St C. A.' VXtjil E
PankCrs pieservp Life. . . . 21 - .C.C7
Klsassers clatters 21 .019
Y. M. O. A.. . . . .21 - .619
Stubbs 21 .500
Omaha Towol Hunply-- .. ,.S
Nebraska l'ocrs 21 - '.li'o

IndJLyhinl, Averages. r
Braun .'... ISO iilford . . . .. .160
Russell ..i ..170 Bishop ' . . . . ....169
Swanson . . .ICfij Anderson ...167
Stubbs .165!Moylan, F. ....155
Ely ...164!MoylHn, J. . .,..154

abody . . ..l&MLIabla . . . . , ....153
Blsasser . . . . 1 &2- Junore . . . ....1.12
1Kb ..lsjlworbcs .... ....151
Wood. ..USlFernald ... ....150
Ilauptman . ,lGlMoraveo ... ....160

lACWS ."VlETaopOJ-IA- LE.CV.
T. Pins Won Lost Pet,

Saw's Indian Maids 17.3IU 17 10N6!S
gayne Inv. Co . 1C 693
A. B. Sliop 17.09 15 555
Silver Moon "

16. 90 12 444
The Chof-oiat- Shop ir,048 4 44,
omatia. rrint. v- - V,SSS 10 IT, 3701

I ' luilMdui
Otto Earner ....lTW'T. K. Beeso.. 127
Myron HMinz .... .159! Laura Obrhani IM
Ptopste Stnntoa .1 5: Pdlth Hansen ..121
T. R. Jameson... 15S !C "an Vleet 117
Lillian llcl ...15'; Martha Howes... 113
A. P. Thompson. 155 E. A. Hogan Ill
N. Thompson ...15ii Mao, Sliiul .. .1QS
Tonv Mas I ko ...147 L. II. Buck . . . 15
Mabfl Housman .UB Bfss Tolllver ...103
C. P; Ocrnandt. .115! Margie Tripp
Vi. H. rluit ...... 14:j aullne LOIIbT
J. A. Murray ...14'!)J. C. Keht ...
H. L. Thompson. I V'"-ln- a Dor
13. P. Eecson . . ; . 141! tlcrnte ltsfxtoiji
E za th Crowe.. 139 H. t,. Kilter .

Abbie Howes ...12SI.T. O. Aohnson
Rose Oltman ...127IA. B. Orr ....
Jt" H. JyUchcr ...147IKeleij RUey ...

MKECANTILE LEAtjVlr.
. V. ' " Won.' Lost. Vet.

P. & O. ise.-B. . . . 21 6 Alt
M. E. Mtk Co-- . 17 ia .(W'l
Drexel rho. Co. . 16. 11 .Sj):!
Thompson-Pel'l- n Co. . 15 12 .56
Orchard WilhcUa Co. 13 t ,.4t- -

Povrelf Sup"lsf Co....... 1.1 it ah
Neb'ra! ka Tire Co.. J... 11 15 ,.4H7
City Hall 10 J7 .370
i: S. P.'ibbeCo J.. 10 17. .370
TJjos. Kllpa trick li Co.. 9 1

Individual Avcruscs.
SJiaw ........... 1 SSrl'honipsoh 1

Rathks ...........lSrMitchell .; ...1544
Wolff . .110 Wilson
Caltahan w ..17ft'McAuUff .1
Atkinson V lTtiSmtth 1

.17l!Black ...v, .150?ohcrty . .. .;. . .174'Opasman 149
Buna . J ... . '. . .i .173)4 nruahan .149,
Murphy .. 173iThaaru .........144
Young 'V ,i..l72!Plats 14T
Ci"B,ne ff. . 172 poolcy 1 4,7

Fuglel ..tvi unnstensen ......u-- i

Danforth . . lTllLaycock 144
Colberg ..lOSlSborry .144'
mcney .... ,.16IClayman ....... .1(1
Walklln ... V.16S1Moran 143
Bowers ..167lO'Connor ........141
Bisaett . . .ltfllNoone 140
Lair ., ..l5IBalelgh ....139
Smith ....1 . .165JMcMaiius
Stavntak .. ..165Toimg,. MS
Raum MSiLarson
McAndrews 163!Henthorn ...
Grotto . . . . . . . 161 Cunolnsbam
Wleser , ...... 160itebbs
Bushman .V...'.lW!Mltchell ........ n
RiiaHna-- . .160!Brinkworth.
Olllespie ., ISOiK-rocke- r

Mcsnana ., . ...'. 15.iermn .
Drexel llNewcll . .109
Thomas .'. .. .... i 7.1. '

GATE ClTJf BOWLlNtt Lt.VOt,t
I.. Pel.

Mtroud's LIlUarKod Wag'n iO I .74'!
Mam s Indians Ajotorai. . . . l 8 .667
Hartman Furhlturo Co. . .18 .667
Nobr. Tent Awning. Co. TT 10
Eohler'a Autos .' . . . r. .rv.16 ,r52
Omaha Printing Cpri....l5 ,n53i
Beselln-- s Kids .1.4 13 .51H
Woodrow Crte No, S. ..... 1 .331
U 6. Nnt'l Bark. .nrr .f. .111
P. alelchior & Si ns .Ma. S'p 3 11

ladrvldafal StamUnits.
J. Koran .A SiLaiid8irom ..;.ieWallace lRtf'Pedorson ....16
roleman . .4YS6ioffnan' ,...161
'H. ' K. Hanren...186ltes .'A:. ,...16d
Cain ...,...;.:.li:i!S . ....161
lartln '. lt;i Frond ....1B4

Winter .'..'..;. .jSi'Bt ' : . . ....161
Wills- vl.. ...i..;.-.t4!Hanco- . ...1
ZImramman .ani'Baciman ,...11J. Jarosh lj.ratoa .... ,...16')
V. Jarcstj....,,,-.f:wrprm-

..lSV.'ruipkPank .' ,...163ftidsont . . ..17'(lrnanilt' .,. ...162
Moor . . ...17.'31iieMa ,...ftPlt ...17t7Kninilri .,..161
KUack, .. ...UWi-bo- r ,...151Irsen . . ...17',ISollii ....154
N'orgard ...1761.Vnrtenson ... ...li.tChandler ...175 Schnclf ....l.-.-l

DevinsV .nu'Wi vmueller , ....151
Landwcrkamp ...V7S!latf3 ....'.... ....I5i
.iicv-ao- .. A...W J, Frahcl .... ....145
Shaw ..... ....17 4 Thorp i, ....1 IS
Moyna . lBlKohlr r...M7
Voss i . .. ,17.!iatkson ...... ,...H7B. T40W-T- S ....Mil, Myers ....12".
Rrwln . ....I?.'
Radford --r, .. . .I'foiriirtiitensen .. ....115
Besel'.n ... . .16S'.1ro6s ...ill
Bob Koran ...,lD'Peac ........ ....104
Nswstrem ....16 Kreceit ..,.100

BemU Parks (38) . .Xontclulrs (2(1
Savage ......... .R.P. Moore
NeTts! 1t.Vm....i. i..., Quyer
Hoffman ;..& ....HaykerDavis ,...R.OT..-..-..- . Grossman.... . . .L.O. ...... . VCorneman

Pleld goals: Savage, 2;,'eiT, 4: Hoff- -

Ouyer. ' Hayker. t;' Corns-man- 4. "FoulaM
committed: Davis, Hajker, i. Offeials:
Welgel, referee.

Following are the "results 111 the
BoyaT fidget league, whijfe played
their games Saturday afternoon:

Sfacedonians. 11 ; Babi'lands, 4.
TurkP. 14; Pharoahs. & f
Egyptians,!): Jonahs, 2. .
flrecks. 14','PliUlfttInes, il ,

Persians, 8; Roma-fts- iColitXs. As'syrians, 3. ;

jVIanager of Toledo

Clvb After Players

Toledo, O.. Nov. 2ft Roger-Ercs- -

nahan, president of the Toledo, base
ball cluty.. df the America,!! association,
is; scpudng the country for, players
for his 1921 club. Roger ' made
money in the 192tTcainpaign and is
going to spend, he. say.s. to. brijig a
pennant to Tolcdn for the first tune
in the history of the. American, as-

sociation. Bresnahan, has tfot1 S;e.t

signed a manager.
"

'" .

Tk,ird Rourtd o Soccer j

League Scheduled ToiJay
i The Boheuvan,s a.nd tbe. Caledoni-
ans will meet this aftcrnopn at 2:30,
o'elotk at Miller park in the third
round of the Omaha" and district
soccer foot,fball championship! This
will be the final clash of; the season
for the two teams.' The Bohemians
will, be out with a nevy; lineup, to
break the witjning streak, which the
Scots have had all season.

Brown Of the Boh?miau9. .who
traveled tjirough eastern Canada last
fall, with a picked team from Chica-
go, promises some spectacular work.
Jack Bostwick will referee. Thanks-
giving day an' exhibition -- game Will
bfl played between, the Caledonians
and a pickel team qf the Townsends
and Bohemians at ijfiller park."

Winter tyase Ball League.
Tampa, Fla. Four clubs wiH com-

pete, in a wintejCsMseall season on
Florida's, west coast. The circuit in
eludes Saasota, Tarpon Springs, St.
Petersburii and Tarqgfa,

Encourage British Spoxtt.
Lhdon. To teviye interqaL in

sport the annual contests between,
regular ar.my and. territorial athletes
,wui be rxgewco u 1921

Billiad faus this fall are ofomiseil
one 6f the dainti.esi. morsels k many
a long stretch of the sportinjj-calen-c-- e.

Edward. Horenians. .famous
Belgian eue star, recently landed in
New York and he "fVnot jgoing tott his eve rest iintll he meeta wiKie
Hoppe and settled international

in the 182 balkliiie game.Horenians did not r.rrlye In time to
compete, to the, woriil' (.rofeasional ir- -
llmlnnry tbuinnmeij! Weld In San Francln- -
co and. nencein i)ot eilgiblo to competewith the pcerlciis player . In the riualswbteh are to be hold the Hotel Alitor.
Now fork, Deoen.bor' O.-- fl afPl 8. He Is
expected to play Howe thoutth, soon aftertho close of the evenly and before ibe
chaniilon leaves on his cusomarjr tour of
the country enrh'wlnt.r. r x-- '

A "tatcij, betvoenUoremans. and Hoppeshould be-o- j of, the oiftiMt drairlnsjcards In tbe hlrtorr of th cue game' Tb
Belstnn Has stirred all Buropo Wlih his
wonderful perfornuiticts, Ue conies to
Amerfca, with a reft--i of having runs uf
20. 30(1400 and .en' Boo anil madethose rrjorinan cs inlrr- - i hampionshlucot1.11(lor,:i. Yhm" wurlra wer" 'mad.
while rtlayln ariuif' euoh tioled nlavers

nth sport, Cmcfnoor !. cW of Ivst 'tecon Im.f.iade .
IVSS'-- h vlttiMi- :( ki u

timtfh. Sv-- rl ff,Vii ruu

Blue, 9 to 0
t (Contlnned from rage

goal, while Harvard w;as once within
eight yards of 5, touchdown.

'

'
(

80,000 Sea CouUHt , ,

Th scenic' bUo of the contest surpassed
Uny ilniilar game staged In the Xule
Howl. Between 78.000 and 80,000 persons
rer seated In Jhe'' 20 odd mllea ot te

tiers. Viewed from the 'topmost
tier, the vast assembly appeared like
ft multi-huc- d flower hod in a sunken
garden with the brilliant red, pgrple and
green turbans of the feminine spectators,
serving as the blossoms and ithe darker
masses of the other garments the earth
from which the flowers sprang.

When thaexclting moments brought the
thousands to their feet it appeared as
though the huge garden was agitated by
a breene which set the blossoms nodding

. and bendlnj. The climax dime with the
- snake dance of tho undergraduates of,

i Harvard, who presfcted a picture that
few spectators could resist tArryhg to
watcli, A fumble by Walker led to TTar-vard- 'a

first scoring in the opening period.
Owen had. punted fron the line
to Tale's mark, where the" ball

' bounded, out of Walker's hands. The
MarvardT players pounced on it A for-- ,

ward pass to Oyon gained 11 yards when
v Owen failed to gnth. Buell tried to passshead again, b.ut Yale boxed Ha.rva.rct

receivers and, the ball 'ounded, Bush sad
forward pass having, failed, Buell used tio
kick and. standing ' on the Una'
booted, the ball oyer,

Crimson forced to Kick.
The tennis fiddled for time through

si punlns. duel at the opening of the
'tblrd period, each waiting for vantage.After a aerlcs'of plays during whiclt -

toUjchdoA'ii tppcared to be no nearer, ac- -
eomplishment than- - before, ths Crimson
afraiit had to kiek for a score, but this
time Captain Uorween was on the pro-
pelling end of 'the bot. ' '

Tho f6urtb. period' saw Harvard's ad-vance reach Us highest stage. Hum--
phtey got It Wider war from Harvard's- rd line with a run.- the
Crimson thsn tried to break through the
Blue line. But the Blue held firm.'

'xale then scattered to check a contin-
ued serial offense and Owen and Uor-wce- n

took advantage of the openings and
- drove agi:n and again Into the) separated

i IH'ie line for small gains. A first down
on-n- e Yrtle line .was the Imme-
diate . reward. Then Korween. for four
5.rds, and Owen for- - one, went ahead
with the ball. Yale learned Its lesson
ard moved Into a closer line' ot- defense'
and Harvard's progress was seemingly

.. slopped, eight yards from the goal. Bueil
uerided again to ' try for field; goal. The

: scrimmage was on llae, but
oe dropped bark to the mark
and shot the hall through for the third
field goal. Harvard played defensive
gamo 'thereafter.- -

Ths liosup: '

' . IIufwd, , Tale.Crocker T..K.. .. Cutler
Peilgwlck .1..T. . Walker

- Tolbert t.ti. . Accoata
Havemyer" .... . . . Cross
Woods R.O.. Cailahan
Hubbard .R.T.. Dickens
Kane R.K.. . . . Bean

VJIuell. Q B.. KemptonOwen L..H.. Aldrich
Fltts ,.R.H.. ,.. Kelly--Horween S.B.. . . Sturm
Harvard j 35male . i. 0 00Harvard Scoring FlJd goals: Buell:; Horween. Heferle: Ifathan A.

vTufis. Brown, l'mplre: Tom Thorp. Co
lumbia. Field udge: W,. O, Crowe!!,'
nwarmmore, linesman: ur. ianknarr.
Dartmouth. , v

Omaha Whist Club :

TTrtyliw titorKt nrnarpcatM orlttef

i

,Not a Cadillac
THjs Christmas?

Youg Christmas
Chopping Early!

hisp.ect 'Our Exhibit
V V.Bearls noscd.jfhein out

lai,iIM ...i .iTa n,,t u,(l

1

I V was. played, at the Blackstone hotel.
I i Two turkeys and a duck were?' qf
I I Tered, as ptikrfs for high scores. v

I 1 V Mr. and M,rs, J. A,. Abbott won the

) turkeys with scores of 264 and 259.
,,j f u. ai. uavis capturing tne ouck
J! I th acpre of 258.

! .X Out genial friend, Frank Master-- !
, son, will have, for Thanksgiving din--

i 4 Bantam ehkkeoto comperi
.' ,

' r sate for his low score of 206.
5 I " ' Nfxt Friday hiht will be ladies'
. i 4 ''

s night an all ladies who play the,

J.-- H, Hansen adi'lac Co,
MncoUjf. came are urgea to attena At thi thu run (nm thf uman, jewua,

1 ...


